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D 1 
d:y fel.lov; J...lll.ericc:ns: 
It is a privilege to have the opportunity to talk to the people 
'of western lliont o.ns and especially so from Butte my old home town . It 
v.as here tnat I net t he girl later to become my v ife; it \ ,a s here -- in 
t he wines -- the:. t I r eceived ,ay r eal educe. tion; and it v•as to Bu\te that 
I came to earn illY ~ivelinood a ft e r tnirteen months overseas during the 
V.orld v·a r. 
I.e p eople of western lllOnt c:tna come from all pc rts of tne world )6 
but v.e a re united by a real love of our country . 
the many benefits V1hich \\e -- and those v:ho hc...ve 
received in tnis land of 6urs. ~y father and my 
grcnts and I am intensely proud of that f a ct and 
This love is ba sed on 
preceded us - - h~ve / 
mother r·er e both -i~~ 
gr a tiful to them~t~ 
t hey chose Aillerica as the land to migrate to . Th ey came seeking freedom, 
justice, and ey_uality and they found here in the United bta.tes that v·hich 
they f.~f~/ sought. These factors and others coillbined to bring into being 
the type of governJlent under v.nich v.e live , namely , a demo cracy . 
But de 11oc r~cy -- as , e know it, love it , and unoerstc:.nd it - - is 
today fa cing a ch;:.llenge as to its v ery existence . This ch·ll, nge must 
be llie~, met by all who belei ve in its funda"1ental principles 2nd v.ho love 
t he libert ies bnd responsibiJ.ities that go with it. It is dan~,ernus in 
t"tLs ··'l::>rld of toaay to t ake deJlocracy f or granted and it is up to us 
all of us -- to t c:.~e cognizance of t he dengers affecting our system and 
to clo.rify our tnin~ing as to our r esponsibilities. Only as long as ~e 
hc-ve de.nocrc:.cy in our de: ily lives v.ill v.e conti 1ue t o hFve c' e,:10cracy in 
'1Ur goverrunent . 
b.t tne pre sent ti1ne t he \,orld is enga,:;ed in .snother gre<J.t v1a r t. 
and ti:1e peoz}les of a ll countries c1 re apprehensive . Even v•e , in Americ, , 
are aff ected ty tnis struggle despit e the f a ct that we ~re n ot £ctive 
pc.rt:..ci pants. \1e A•neric£ns c::t~nd fo 
· ·~ a. r peace because , e lrnow full v<ell 
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wnat t he horrors of · .. a r re2 ~Y c:t re . I fe~l Keeilly abuut this _ ubj ct 
bechuse I v.as a veter&n of the l· t \ r , hc..vin~ e. Listed h n I _ only 
f ourteen yea rs of cge. 
~e ;re wincerely anxious for yeP ce and our only e s ire is to pro-
illot e t he best interests of our country . L>Cross t he oce;. .1f, cecisi ons 
of life and death P..re being :. de by s 11 gr oup of .en but here \,e L., ve 
a rea l free forum the on ly one in ex istencd -- r epr esenting the people . 
.oJJ.ay God t;rc nt to our Presiclent and to our Congress the privilege of gu ~d­
in6 our nation safely thru any s t oras ; hich nAy be encountc:red in our 
m. tion.s l life . 
The present ~ar i s a stru~gle to p r eserv e the b~lance of JO"er 
in Europe . Under the circwJ::statlces and reg&rdles~, of our syu p< t.1les fo r 
tne bel_igerents , truth i mpels u.s to stc.te th,t a victory for one or the 
other will no .nore solve Euro1Je 1 s iJ r obleills t h::n it did in HHB . Let the 
EurO!Jec.ns settle t hei r own oroblems a~1d let us settle those (c..1d t'1ey , re 
~~ ny) ~;hich confront us in our o~a l&nd . 
\ c ere Jr i tlarily int e r estt:d i11 the ~.Jreservation of a democr tlc 
form of goveri':t.'Tient in the L.Jnited Stc, te s . If we join in anoLlt- r ·,;orld 
•;ar , it 1ni5ht be difficuJ.t to nk intc...in such a 6 overn. t'e!lt in tn.is country . 
Vie v.ould be bound to go far t ov,o.rd t ot c:lit a.rianism bee; use nodern rc r is 
t ne ene.ay of democr &cy. Our best serv.i.c e to the c~ use of de ocrr cy is 
to keep it alive in the United i:tc. tes a 1d 1lroviCe a tc nd· rd to v.hich 
tne Horld may r eturn, in time . 
Other countries v:a6e v &r, v e must •nage e:-1 ce, t ut e ce i ith 
pr ep< redness . If ·,,e \1'o•1t to keep out oi' ,.ar \. e .nust keep clear of the 
ro~ds th~t lead to ~ar . These 9.: ths lead to the 1 Ursuit of a a~ ... oernus 
teu1por c:.ry ~Jro~_..~erity vut of the r efits of 'ar trc.Cie . \,e sh uld fol1.ow 
.c..ths of pr osperi-cy .. nich ::;re o<:sed on t->r oc.uction for et:lce rnd ot for 
r.<..r . Ve can < oe .Jeace best if '· e bui .Ld u a stro.1g resist ~ce to 
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forei 0 n or do~estic pro~agunda and to our ovm emotionalis~ . 
reverse the proces~ at least to the extent of making tho3e >ho seem so 
c.nxious f~r ~~c..r a11d no hc..ve the pm.er bec'luse of their offlci;;l positions 
to brirlg about sucn a decl;:,rc..tion - - v.hy hot mc::ke it cnano.ctcry that they 
be the first to 6 o? It is a.Lnost a truism in this cou11try of ours the.. t 
\ e would 11ever 6 o to ;,ar if tho::,e irl respo11Sible t-~ositlons hc.d to uo tile 
ll6 htiug l11..oterd of sittinr, in coufurt<ble office , utterLng -.JL .• Litucies , 
c:nd cneerin5 the ~opul tlon on . 
In these doys of 6ifficu~ty \e ~ust think of our duty to ourselves 
&ilG to tnose w:1o sur i'ered ana aied for t 1eir cou.Yltry . i·.e rnust sto.!l this 
ttla tm t \,e ·,iJ.l be dr&\,11 into <-... ~u.ro .. Jec:n . c:r , ch~ t \ e C&r1not <:.Void it , 
c..no. t:1c..tour p· rticip.tion is inevitc..b~e . If .e say it oiten enough - i: 
trtis fLt ~istic t:lK 6 oes on-- \e ~ill beco&e involved because the posi-
tivn of < .1y nc...tion is l<~rt,ely \111<:-t thc.t nation thinks its ~Jo itlon is . 
\ e oesire r10tnin-:; tflct is selfish or coraroly . 'i.e :.. re willi"lE:. 
to rls:-;: our all in a re&l cc:use but let it be an £nericc...n c;;use . Tnis is 
no tirne .:'or any "dnd of ~ ct1.on except united ncticn and .ti 1Grice: .!lust stand 
s c: uni.t if .h-lCrican iaeu.ls c...rc to be prexerv~::d . The freedmn thrt \,e en-
Joy tod: y is the resu1. t o!: tne labors of ma.ny !Ktriot s ln the ast . The 
1 1eric<:n nation is the triumph o_' tue .uen end \\Ol!len ,·ho 1.0ubnt r'or the ;,:>rin-
ci~)les U,JOn , hlch it is founaed . T.1e A'Ilericc: of the ,'uture ·ill similc.rly 
oear t 1e 1ar .s of tne _JOJ.iticol E.nci econo:uic -. ork.n< nship o.: the _t-Jresent 
e er:. t ion . et us no_e -- ~n6 ~roy-- thc::t ~hose lho foililov/ us c~n look 
b~c~ upon our ~ctions \ith ~rice b"~ continue in the enjoyill-nt of the demo-
L:n.ttlc ,Jra.c tices ~ na vri v ileges \.nich c; re ours . 
ne po~sibi~ity vf ~ar is not t e on~y uan6 er f~cing us tou~y . 
wt .. er c.c ne>"'r conr renting is ~ tre_w . 1ich ' OUJ..l bre:.rk do. n the e "uc>lity 
of~ .ericcn cicizens . Iifferences in reli ion , ;JOlicicc..l belief, or the 
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<. ••~unt of money or 6 ooos one )OS-ess L snou.~.ci me. ~e no i f renee in e 
practice of e.uali ty in 00Ver~ ent . ~rou s \or~in_ ;or L .is breft o 
so neti ... Ies c. ct subtly , but so .. tet_i_.liE s tney < re t.l ld in their c S"' rti n" L t 
or1e clo ss of pea le e: re bet ter<...ld uore fitted to ru.Le tn~ n ; noth r c 1 
For inst~nce ~r . J . Giloert Hi ~ ~ritin6 in j~tions Bu-iness in Oc ol er, 
1939 huci tne te.nerity to c.dvoc:: Le tnat c nycne receivi1'5 relief ~h u a t 
be &~lo~ed to vote . Loes he forget that a yeer or two of sickness , the 
loss of a j ob , o r rf; so,ae otner i sL1L.o.r blow fr:Jm f': te \auld 1Jl· ce t 1 u.-
unds wore of us on relief? Does ne for 6 et thEt inti •e or var th e .eo.le 
whom ne says shoula not nr:ve tne riaht to vote v,oulc.. be amont> t c fir""t 
t o be ct .. lled to ete~erlo L1eir , and his , country : P st"'te.•Ient t~.~t tne , oar 
ao not pay t<:xes ana therefore should not ;J<Ttici) te in the ~ . ..-~ins of lr\ s 
is f<:tlse . Anyone vho e&ts or buys clotnes or fuel or ays rent , 11Bys toxEs t 
~e ftce other ctnbers dlso , not the le<.st amon ~~ich _i_s po~sible 
er1t &6 le.11ent in the )resent EurotJe<: n \,o.r o \\ e should re,rrember tn;;t <1 people 
a t r.<. r i s not a f r ee ~ 1Jeople . \.e should re.nember tJhct on the outbrec.k 
of , c.r in our country 1 e \,ould i .nee i· tely become subject to censorshi) , 
surve i llc:Dce , and rtostrictions of vc.rious l\:inc5 s o V.e v.oula ~Jerh<. s be co Je 
i1npoveri shed, i.e ,,auld lose our high 1Josition c: s the !Jec.cel.'ul reserver 
Of ae,,lOCrt.Cy on<i the bul·, crk Of tne ~rirrCi).LeS Of e ,uclity, freeO.O•U , rnd 
J UStice . These princl~les mu~t be illC:tint~nied by a m1itcd A 1e ic;n a. inion 
so th<~t E v ec.ry \.orld .s.t t.1e close of tne ·, ~r CC<n return to ind nelp in 
our saueness , cur 1Jrof3perit y , ::md our :Jec ce o 
If v,e are t o keep out £no keep Co.lm in t; he ft ce of the .Surope~ n 
~a r, i t is not e~uE~ly true thbt ~e should rem&in c~lm in the r~ce or I 
danger s ·;.hich ·. culd destroy our civi~iz~tlon <t ho.Je , ui!lCe J23 , e hrve 
b~:cen f2ced i' ith the ye' rs of i11sevurity . Tnese nU116 er yec,.rs nc.ve turec: t.en-
ed <.-.tne illileric<on i.c.y of .Lil e -- tne ene.ni s o"' rn1· en !ere , ~ t 
4
.Jr ~e 1t , 
p l4 
uneL 1>.LO .1ent , ~i;:;ee:.se , : .. nd insec.lrity in .retr ~be <end iH c li.L' .• o-'c . Ir ~~ e 
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public enemies .nust be net and con ,uered because the A .• erica.n r.ay of lif e 
v ith its great traaition in the 1u..::t and ltl1 its no1Jes for tne future m-ast 
go on . 
\.e must vabe v,ar ;:~gc.inst une,~lplOY'•lent . \.e nust stiumh.te public 
&nd ,_~riv< ce S.oJer1dinc; so ti· L t sterile dollr: rs 1t iLL 0 0 into circulation and 
c-Cee._~ tne wheels of _.Jrosperity turning . \.e nust b;;.ttle aiser se of c_.ll "kinds 
c<tld ~ 1on~ <:.ll our people so th2t v.e Ju,Jericc.ns •, ill be able to raaint<.ln our 
strength, our cour& 0 e and our no)e . ~e ust r8BCh ao\n into oll the noo"k:s 
c.ud cnnnles of our )opulation E-nd give to etch indivioua.l -- at public 
ex)ense if need be -- the c re to vhich he is entitled but v.hich so fev1 
of them co.n afford . \ e ca1mot contLme to avoid this l)roblem bec~'USe if 
\e oo ~ll of us ~ill suffer in the long run . 
Let us remember the:t JOVerty, nisery, hurnilic, tion, and unemploy-
.aent <· re the fc.ctors v.nich cause soci l uphee?v;:ls; thc-t dictc::torships hc:ve 
never been relcoJJed on a prosperous and contented people ; and tn·t ~nything 
can hr)pen here if \e refuse to ti4/ te~e cognizance of the dirficulties 
confronting us . 
~e bant to go on livin6 like norwal AJJericDns of ~ast gener ations--
to ~ark , to merry , ~nd to rsise our children in comfort ond in per ce. ~e 
Vvcnt to 6 ive our chilc.ren tne op ortunity to 6 rovi up oS children before 
tl1eHl nc..ve , to be v.ell fed , to oe educ.:1tecl , r nd to have a .·hiloso._Jhy of hope . 
\ e cmst do ;,:,.ay , itn tile insecurity of our ubed and 6 ive tne the livelihor)d 
cmd o.b.se:1ce from v orry to>,ard tne close of t~1.r-ir .1.iVE.s to ·,.hich they c. re 
JUStly Dtit.leO . 
Our elders must be to'(en co.re of e-nd it is the outy of tne peo)le 
of tnis country co see to it tn< t c:n a.c ec uc..t e _.Jension sy;-;t em is )Ut into 
o_:.;er&tion . The~e ·)leer citizens 'mst , a.s < Hatter of ri 0 nt , be e:.iven the 
o_ ortw1lt) to ~ end their declin:no yPars in comfort ~D~ s~curity . They 
nc.ve hel1Jed to c evclol-1 t-nis country e:nd its resourbes < nd they h: ve helped 
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to w< int·l (f_-JCr:c . They re ;Jericc. cllO ve u::-t .ever~ r E:t ~t . 
nct ner th:ng ~hie~ \e u.t ce : t..e f· 1'. r y 
tney til~ . Too =Eny oOOQ end cece.t f~r.ers ~re l. t e citie~ tryln Lo 
fi~a enou0 h fo r t.1eir fami l i es t o l ive on . Tnis sitJ·ti~n crll~ for help 
c.•ld , if necessc..ry , le~i sl:..,t ion should be pc: sec to reJedy it . \.e u.t not 
lo::;e Si 0 ht Of tne f~Ct t n&t t ~e fEr~Er i s the bECkbole Of .eric[ n th t 
lJlff,'/Jr/J.Idt~~/ everyti.ne the f· r .1er 1 s no::; ition is >.ec: '~ened c: ld hi. 1· nd-
nc, l din0 s u<..oe insecure 1.e <. re looseni ng the found< tl ns of our ecoHO'Illc 
set-up . 
Tne f t rn pr oblem is not the ftrJers a l oae . The f·r4er asks for 
nothin5 unusual but ne does v.ant ;: n eL,U&l o port unity under our }lre ent 
econo.hic s;ysLe111 . Tne fc..r.Il 1Jroble111 is bound UJ v.i t h C< pit"'l · nd H bor · nd 
the sooner ev eryone realizes tnis t he ooner the f&rm )roblen \i~l e ~et -
tled c:nd the sooner national . ros~erity ~ill be returned . Tnis c::lls 
fo r cooperation -- a better underst<-Jnding ;;.nd a k'-ener r~ooo:lizt t.L n of tnt: 
ills c.:'fecting others outside our i 1lllied i ate SJ?heres . 
These p r oD..Le,ns wust be f c: c ed c..nd I he: ve no fee. r the- t b1ey 'i ::.1 
not be con~ uered Leca u se our herit t c e i s too pr e cious t o lose t .ru ~nun-
\.illlne,L1e;::s to f c..ce fact s . These problems con2tit ut e t 1e bet tle f r onts 
in our domestic war-- t he on.Ly war in rhicn·e (re en0,<ged . Let us .nc::r -
shc..l our forces, p~an our str~t e6y , and campaign vigor ously ~nd em nc: t ic-
.;lly a 6 a inst t hese ublic enewies of ours. \,e do not seek E. tempore ry c..d -
v c;nt a5e but c.. l&sting victory so -cn:..,t t r.e future of ae.nocr~cy - - our future -
vi..1.l redc: in secure . 
On >.nat does t he future of ce:.u, c r .scy ce)end? It depenrs on pe&c e_, 
so tllot . r o5ress c..no _uros •erity in our country ,.lr o "or · t - r • ~ b .l ·, L r a Ull.L 1 t" r r u -
tedly '- 110 so tnc. tour incotue may be .s_,ent fo r tne oenefit of civiliza tion 
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b.LlCl not l.·or tit its ~lit;lt0. ae5truction ; so tnc. t every •len , \ 01.:k n , c.nd 0 
cuild in AL1eric ~ill huve sufficient food , proper shelter, oece11t cloth-
ing , b 5 ood eaucution, c:nd a fair amount of security . 
Tne future of democracy depends on tne vroper c rrying- out of 
our oe~ocrutic iae&ls . ~ vi6i~&Lrt )Ublic opiJion is neeaed in orcer tnl t 
men an6 >.omen elected or appointed to !')Ublic office shou_~_a l~::no\\ the sanc-
tity of tilelr tru~t 0110. &ns e:r to tne citizens accordL1gly . Intelligent , 
coure:gious , tnd unselfish ~ec.der;, c..re 11ecessar y to reserve denocracy 
7 
ana ctn intel~i6ent c.nd alert citizenry umst be needeci to insur e the futur e 
of aeaocrtcy 1n our cow1try . 
I be~eive in aemocr&cy and in the future of this country . I be-
leive tne Ailleric n .)eople -- fo.rmers , vor~<::ers , h use-..~ives , end bus i nessmen--
are Cu~ctbii of a~ainistering their o~n arf&irs . Insofbr a the office I 
:;eek is concerned I Mint to say to the voters of v1estern .aont ~na that you 
snouLd send to the Congres of the United States one ~ho vill g~ve his ~4 
entire time c.nd &bi_~_ity to doillc, your v:ork anci only your work ~ hiLe in 
~asnington . Tnis I pro~ise to do . 
Tharili: you, fr ll:limds 
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